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Local Catering

We 

invite 

you 

to 

join 

Servolu
tion, a 

ministry
 

of 

UFMC 

designe
d 

to 

reach 

out into
 

the 

commu
nity and

 

demons
trate 

the 

love 

of Jesus
 

through
 

selfless
 

service 

to 

those 

in 

need.

Servolution is a ministry designed by 
Dino Rizzo, a pastor in Louisiana, and 
through his work, the message of 
Servolution has spread nationwide. 
So what exactly is Servolution?
A Servolution is not an event; it is a 
culture. Infusing this culture into the 
DNA of our church has changed our 
view of the world and our perspective 
of the needs of those around us. This 
movement is rumbling throughout the 
body of Christ - a revolutionary army 
of people ready to take up this mandate. We are actively pursuing the 
lost, the forgotten, and the poor to show them a God who is passionately 
in love with them. We stand ready with one heart, saying, "I will serve 
others and show them the hope they can have in Jesus."

You can be a part of this movement. It’s simple. Just join one of our 
Servolution groups, roll up your sleeves, and start to serve. Eventually, 
you may find you are ready to begin your own group. Our goal is to have 
multiple Servolution groups working simultaneously throughout our 
community, transforming Uniontown in the name of Christ!

  About Servolution

If you would like to know more about Servolution:
Contact Pastor Chuck Durso

724-317-7471
chuckdurso@atlanticbb.net

or visit our UFMC website and click on the 
Servolution Tab

www.utownfreemc.com

mailto:chuckdurso@atlanticbb.net
mailto:chuckdurso@atlanticbb.net
http://www.utownfreemc.com
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Serving Sizes

    And more!  Much more!!!
We have multiple Servolution groups 
currently operating at UFMC. You are 
welcome to speak with Pastor Chuck, and 
he will connect you with the group best 
suited to your gifts. 
There’s no better time than right now to 
get involved and join the Servolution!!!

Servolution provides a free meal to the community every month, on 
the 1st Monday evening of the month, from 6-7:30. The menu 

changes every month, and can be accessed on line at 
www.utownfreemc.com. Anyone is welcome to come, no 

questions asked. Takeouts are available, but we encourage people 
to eat in so we can spend time and fellowship with you!

But Servolution does much more than that! Here is just a small 
sample of some of the services we provide:

Change Your World

•Get Started
• Don’t hesitate. The time is now. 

Start changing your world today!

Get creative
• Share your ideas, discuss other 

people’s ideas, and join the 
discussion!

Get Connected
Connect with local organizations & 
local churches around the world.
	
	

Servolution Ministries

Passing out water on 
hot summer days

Cleaning trash on 
our neighborhood 

streets

Shoveling snow from 
streets in winter

After school tutoring 
of elementary school 
children during the 

school year
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